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Sentinel-3 Mission Objectives
■ Sentinel-3 shall provide continuity of an ENVISAT type measurement
capability for Copernicus Services, including:
Continuity of ocean colour as good as ENVISAT MERIS or better
Continuity of SST as good as ENVISAT AATSR or better
Continuity of SSH as good as ENVISAT RA-2 or better with SAR capability
derived from CryoSat-2
Continuity of land products (reflectance's, temperature) as good as ENVISAT
MERIS and AATSR or better
Provide consistent quality L1 and L2 optical and topography products in a timely
manner for Copernicus services
Continuity of SPOT VGT-P like products
Fire, River and lake height, atmospheric products…for Copernicus
services
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Shipping
Aquaculture and fisheries
Offshore energy
MetOcean Services
Oil and Gas Industries
Numerical Weather Prediction
and Numerical Ocean Prediction
(NWP/NOP)
Coastguard, Search and Rescue
(GMDSS)
Maritime Pollution services
Ports and Harbours
Hydrographic survey
Insurance Industry
Offshore sailing
Ice Services
Local authorities
Government
Space Agencies
Defence agencies

Sentinel-3 System

 Platform

: 1250kg, 7.5 years lifetime
 Orbit : 815km, 10:00 LT, 27-days cycle
 Instrument :
 Doris Antenna, SAR Radar, GPS

Laser Retro Reflector
 OLCI : Ocean and Land Colour Imager
 SLSTR : Sea and Land Surface
Temperature Radiometer
 Sentinel-3A :

to be launched in Nov. 2015 from Plesetsk

 Sentinel-3B

in 2017 (same orbit plane, separated by 180º)

Ocean and Land Colour Imager
 OLCI




is a follow-on of MERIS

21 VISNIR 300m-bands derived from a spectrometer
5 cameras 1270km - reduced sunglint : 12.6º tilt
Calibration wheel : 2 diffuser + spectral

Sea and Land Surface Temperature Radiometer
 SLSTR is a follow-on of ATSR-1&2 and AATSR instruments
 Scanning radiometer
 2 views : nadir (1400km, OLCI overlap) and 55º backward (740km)
 3 VISNIR + 3 SWIR 500m-bands
 3 TIR + 2 fire 1km-bands
 Blackbody + VISCAL targets

Nominal Calibration
 Nominal

calibration = on-board calibration

 OLCI


Spectral diffuser (monthly) :






Primary diffuser (every 2 weeks) :





spectral calibration using Erbium-doped “pink” diffuser
spectral calibration using diffuser and Fraunhofer lines
check the spectrometer response, adjust the definition of bands

optical PTFE panel covering the field-of-view
field-of-view characterization + reflectance calibration

Secondary diffuser (every 3 months) :



same optical PTFE
degradation monitoring

 SLSTR
 VISCAL unit (every orbit at sunrise) :





same optical PTFE as OLCI
calibration and monitoring of visible bands

Black bodies (every scan) :



2 highly stable references hot (305ºK) and cold (265ºK)
calibration of TIR bands

OLCI Calibration wheel

Validation of the radiometry



Additional validation will be performed
 Secure

the nominal calibration
 Detect early anomalies on calibration parameter
 Detect possible improvement on calibration or radiometry
 Validate the accuracy to a wide range of targets


This validation activity is a consequence of :
Historical contribution to MERIS
 Availability Pool of methods applied to various sensors (= maturity, experience) :
 MODIS, MERIS, SeaWiFS, PARASOL, POLDER, Végétation, Landsat, Pleiades
 Validation for the reflective domain (not thermal)
 Continuous improvements :
 Methods : algo, criteria, quality of matchups
 Analysis : better understand potential & limitation


Multi-methods Calibration
Operational Configuration
SADE / MUSCLE
(Database) /

Deserts

Snow

Sun Glint

Moon

(Tools)

Clouds

Rayleigh

Operational Configuration for Sentinel-3
S3ETRAC / SADE / MUSCLE
Operational Environment = S3ETRAC + SADE + MUSCLE
S3ETRAC = Extraction and Selection of Measurements = PREPROCESSING
• reading of S3 images, selection of relevant data, extraction of data

SADE = Measurement & Calibration Data Repository = DATABASE
• 3 steps : measurements // elementary calibration and synthesis
• Various methods for VIS-NIR-SWIR range
• Easy data management & traceability
- product identifier, calibration version, SADE identifier
- acquisition conditions : dates, geometries, meteorological data
- tool version, processing date and parameters…

MUSCLE = Multiple Methods Calibration tools (Front-end Graphic) = CALIBRATION
• 3 steps : insertion // calibration // synthesis
• Various methods for VIS-NIR-SWIR range
• Common calibration tools for all sensors

Map of Calibration Approaches
 Absolute






calibration over Rayleigh (Hagolle et al., 1999, Fougnie et al., 2010)

Rayleigh scattering predictable
selected oceanic sites + very non-turbid situations
reference = Rayleigh scattering (~90% of TOA signal after selection)
calibration over a wide range of the fov (exc. sunglint) for VISIBLE range

 Interband calibration over sunglint (Hagolle et al., 2004)
 use of the “white” reflection of the sun over ocean – reflective range
 selected oceanic sites + very non-turbid situations
 reference = one spectral band (red band around 620-660nm)
 All are statistical approaches
 all REFLECTIVE bands wrt the reference band

 Cross-calibration over desert (Lachérade et al., 2013)
 Use of pseudo-invariant sites : 20 desert sites
 reference = one sensor (i.e. MODIS or MERIS) or one date
 2 main steps : geometrical matching (no simultaneity req.) + spectral interpolation
 all REFLECTIVE bands
 Cross-calibration over Antarctica (Six et al., 2004; Lachérade et al., 2013)
 Use of pseudo-invariant sites : 4 snowy sites (inc. Dome C)
 Same as desert sites for VIS-NIR bands

What can we learn
through these

statistical vicarious calibration methods ?

Indicative Classification of Calibration Approaches
Synergy

 Combination
 Many

of methods provides a powerful diagnostic on radiometry

radiometric aspects
 Extended spectral range
 More exhaustive analysis

Temporal consistency of time series
 Stability



as seen by cross-calibration over desert sites (acc. Lachérade et al., 2013)

Perfect long-term stability
Seasonal variations (±1% in NIR) are due to periodical change on geometrical configurations

Shorter wavelengths

Longer wavelengths

Example : MERIS calibration time series over desert (PARASOL as reference)
(Bands are shifted up/down by 0.05 for clarity)

Interband consistency of time series
 Interband


Stability as seen by Sunglint and Desert sites

Perfect long-term and short-term stability (±0.2%)
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Bourg & Delwart (2006)

Consistency within the field-of-view
 Behavior


within fov as seen by Desert, Rayleigh and DCC

ex: No significant variation, except for Rayleigh (TBC it is an artifact…)

MERIS - 620 nm

Similar result for PARASOL
Band 490nm

DES

DES (10 yrs) N=15,963

RAY

RAY (10 yrs) N=99,631

DCC

DCC (10 yrs) N=9,371
camera/pixel

Presented in CALCON’13

Interband Consistency
 Interband

calibration over sunglint
 ex: checking for MERIS (VISNIR) and MODIS (SWIR)

MERIS (ref = 620 nm)

GLI (10 yrs) N=30,560

442 nm

MODIS (ref = 645 nm)
GLI (Dec 2003 - N=7,861)

vs viewing angle

vs reflectance

GLI (10 yrs) N=30,560

885 nm

vs reflectance

1640 nm

GLI (Dec 2003 - N=7,861)

2130 nm

vs viewing angle

Interband Consistency
 Interband

calibration over desert
 ex: checking for MODIS (VISNIR) and MODIS (SWIR)

MERIS (ref = 620 nm)
DES (10 yrs - N=53,039)

MODIS (ref = 645 nm)

442 nm

DES (10 yrs - N=53,039)

vs reflectance

DES (10 yrs - N=53,039)

858 nm

vs reflectance

1640 nm

vs reflectance

DES (10 yrs - N=53,039)

2130 nm

vs reflectance

Cross-calibration
 Cross-calibration

over desert or Domes (PICS)
 Sentinel-3 : OLCI and SLSTR
 bridge with ENVISAT : OLCI/MERIS and SLSTR/AATSR
 Copernicus : Sentinel-2/MSI and Sentinel-3
 ocean color virtual constellation : OLCI/MERIS/MODIS/SeaWiFS
 International reference (GSICS) : MODIS-Aqua
 Ex : MERIS versus MODIS-Aqua

Absolute Calibration
 General

combination of available results
 Each method has its own accuracy (2-3%..)
 Check the absolute calibration adjustment
 Combine results could help identifying significant error (push down the limit…)
 Ex : MERIS

Conclusion
 Sentinel-3

satellites will be a major piece of Copernicus Program.
 Sentinel-3A will be launched soon (November 2015)
 Optical sensors for Land and Ocean : OLCI and SLSTR
 Nominal

calibration using on-board devices to reach a high standard of accuracy
 Radiometry will be validated using various Vicarious Methods
 PICS : desert and Domes
 Oceanic : Rayleigh scattering and sunglint
 Tentatively : Deep Convective Clouds
 Many

radiometric aspects will be checked for reflective bands:
 Absolute calibration
 Inter-band calibration
 Consistency within the field-of-view
 Temporal monitoring
 Cross-calibration with other sensors
 More generally the radiometry …
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Thank you for your attention !
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